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. / LE~AL ETHICS 1 • 
... It i.s unethica l for an attor nc,.y. (1 )To seek to .inf l vence the jur'l.ge in any Hay ov:t of 
c,.·tt ·:t ~or even t o · t a l k ~-:. tJout a c~•.se Lo LhG jud[;e except i n the regular, f·::Jr:'l:tl ·.m-·r 5.n 
C.>";.:~~ COlTt . 
(;:: )To seek t o be oz c u sod frorJJ c·,_efond:i.ne- :1n indigent p r isol1C::r fo-r t r i v ial r-22.,:vms u~ J· . . ;· 
·.;]:u c o11~ ··t has assigned tl1e defense to him. 
1 ~J )'T' .. reprGsr:mt adve:c-so :l.nt erosts . 
I 'j 'I' t. ~ • I- ' 'j "t t . ' 1.. • t ..:1 b l ,£~ ·o xwgo· ,J.a\,0 wren ·,, ··e op~lOSl ·9 par ·.y J.n person 1 vrnon 1 ~0 ·.~_s represoE· 0 Lc y cm~nso . • ( 5 ) To pu rc"h .::>.s e 2n inte r est in the J.i tign.tion . 
(6 )To <)O:O'lL'inr;J.e iW11G./ belonging to the . c:tient 1...-ith his 'J"vm r'·oncJ . 
(?) To [' 1JO n. cJ.iont for hi3 fE.:e unless n:~ cessr1ry to ')rever:"!:. j::::ju.::d·.icc: , ii.ipos:it:Lr,n, or 
fro.ud . 
( [:( )To o.ssert his pers nnal boJ iof :L.1 t he guilt or innocence of. the parties . 
(9 )To r e sort to illcgP.l ~">ro.ct :1 . o c s , .frm'.d , or ct-icanc i11 or<cl e n.vo:;:·:Lng t o \orin his case· . 
( IO)To :icJclul&;e :i.n tlnDoeml~·r pc;rs rynr.l:i.t :Leii Hith c:,ppos:i.r,g ~m..:lw::L 
(ll )To n?pec.r as n 1-:itnes s for Lis c!.iont 8Xc:; -:; t u.s t o n:~t~:- cr:.: of for m ;~ot in i si;1JO . 
( J2 )To be unfc:.ir o:'.' nc)t c:m c1.id in t.h ··) cour tJor cx::trnpl-:; ,h~,~ c:' ·L; :ing 11 P;)ncaJ.cd Gi",<ttt~t :; , 
0r ~m over- ruled ono . 
( 13 )To f J.<:.t·tor tho jur:.·· ~ o:.- ·i;o coi:;! •mlj_c(.tc •:-: :r t.o o.:;"!x;r: -r- to c cnnunic ::>. t c '.i5. th ."'.ny 
member tht:~rcof . 
(ll,)To Gdvcrtise , diroctl~~" or ir: ..::in~ (~ ·.l.:.r, l :~rt. p1:'. :'..!'l co..rds cr Ci.'il1G1) i1Ccrncnts r:1ay b0 
proper , for example--J ohn Do,; , JJ. :.,-! .. rJrnr::y- ·:;t-Lc.H '-'~ ·.:ot: nces l:.~1c ,. ,)r:ow.l of his office 
fr 01t1 etc. Howwor on •) n:::.J ohtic::l J.y r~ J.c. c ·:-, his .;1~~!-!o in ~l~Jprovc d l c-.1 , list ~ ':,h~·.t circu1;·.~· .. : 
or;ly maong L l ...rycrn ~ -.;, -:! :.;'.~~~.- s7.r t o t] w:·c~i :1 :;t>ch ti: ,:L ;~;o:s :·'.S 1~.-: '' slJccic.l fioJ.d, l cngt ':1 
of timo cf pr: cctico ; <.'.;1d (·, ; ~ t}; :1is c:L :i r::J >tc 1 r; t;r. s , ~r't) nc•.i,:c;:; of T ; ,-:- ~ r,d ~~ :1.1 clie nts . 
( 15 )To s tir up bti:);'"'- i~J. ( .-...  , diroctl:r or t l:rClugh c.~~-. -~1ts . 
( 1 /' ) 'r t · • ·• • , 1 , • ·· t · ., , · · 11 1 .. ·:J o prosncu·,c a CJ "v·: . .- ;;;._;:_.,_ .• ; .. : c T!0P::; ·,_.o ~ '~' r ump .... c.. 1;:.p , C'r J. uzc .... . 
(l? )To incor~·'G l'1'.'LJ . 
2. Tho :1.::-:.H:'<~r i.E th :L n COl.h'ltr;,>· :i.cl :·:ot. tcr:rl<~r mw dl rt y to '(.;'.i.-e ~: :J·r C-'ls:·) , unle ss :lS.s i gncd 
by cot1rt ~.'ts counsel f' n::r:· ;:·.r: .;_. ~ cl.:i. I_~·."·J 4:. ~~~r -; . soncH' . 
J . The l~'.i-0ror is tmde: r :. dt•t :•.r t o m·c,n •':! CL. i·.::.: h:l.s c 11. ~;r:t ' r- ce~: ~~ 11 jt~~- zot'.l, 2.:·Hl1.1.so cvc:r y 
~J;, hof~s to F ·i n Li~; c : . ~ e . 
l;{ Tl · i t f l ·1 bJ · 1 • v ·· " no·t ·'o cc1 .. ·\vl· c·:· , 1 ' l..',t {/':•· !O IY!.' l.f.1D.ry n · ·y o_ a --~·.Hs c r- c~n;~;c·r.:; .:r:. . :L'! ]Jl' .J.c ~ .. :cc:Jc c~ , -.., _. c' .J Lo u v u 
D.~.s~u th ~ltj~t~~~ t :i. c ;; :: .:3 <~or,e . 
5. I n ili;lcw)!i7Pf'n,w r " ' it :.! :3 p~·o;v~r t c cm:r:ddnr ( J ) ·i...> c. 'c;j_L:...; en:: l chor r 'X!Uirod (2) 
cJ.ff<Jct on ot~J (;l' :!..it ·: ,_! ... ·t.·r ._,;_ , J: ·' '7/:":l' ~. t :i. :::;;, t o·r.r:: :r~.!ic; c Lc:.'\) :ll. d!.(3 ) cL'!'-"to!·· ,:.~.ry cl'D.r ;::-;cs (4.) 
C\!!lOtmt :i.nvoJ.vucl. r:.:.n<'.l. c:xtc·~ -:~ uf c :!.5.c·, , ~. ··; 1~c~~ r.:f :! t ( 5 ) thc c c •r;-i;·l.n .:~·~JJ C ':' ,_--'.'the c ul:mnn::;L,tion 
(6)\orLcth3r c-o•.sunl , or f.'<, r .-:•. cc·::~~·: ·. ~y, ~. e :: :i-:;~~t . 
~6""'- "C1oJl"l""lt1c·n·1t f ' (·•r· ' l J.• ~ d t c .,, .. ,.,, .-.1 ~' -., ..... .-·.n-1 • .. r1_.1c:n t;c.;oct'c·::·:d , . . l("l.\T :::1-ould bo sn.b .icc"!:-
• lJ .. b..,.. ,; \, •\. . ·--- · .1. (.4..1, ; ,. · ....., t u .... ... ' ... ·, , 1..-t. - .. 
t o tlv; supc rv:ision of th..:J cr'1'~"t . n ( c> .... ::--r: J.:) ~ 
7. Lc'.wyc.rs should r u.rt ;:·:· ~- !~ t i"to ir c}j c;£!ts f r OJ-'; :i.L:.prc,pric t:i ·:JD' ~ ~) !(c t r o<:'.t :-'.11 ho!:oiJt 
1-Ti tncsr.0s "lith f o.::J~c-\ <:J3 [J :~, l~cl. c :::~:;;i.·:~,_ ;;:· :·~t :; 0~1 . 
g. " But abnvu all <t 1;'.1 /;;I 'Jr \ / )_l:i L . .r tci :-, ~ s hi t;h e;st i ~c nor i n ". dr)ce-:."VGd r cp1.:.t o.t:i.on f o:r-
dUdolity to priv.:-L t:) trt '::-; t .... :1d to pnbl. i.c duty . 11 8:,.1 r;; Tl1~l Vi r ;)nii.t Intcgmtod B~ 
u9-opt0d tho c r:nor::::> c f t:, -· A111or:~c c~n r::-·.r 1\.,:; :-:oc:i:~ti.r.j .. , , 
9. A' n t.Jifc ·brinn;::> t'. sv:i ·~ :.'..'}:;,:i~w l ·. lJ~ .~· l f'J r c1:!.•:·.1 cc ::: f er. d c;;c, l' V'.··~ ; · . If A c ~~ osc t G defend 
tho cuit, ho c ou.J.c] d )i'~:ut t he <.~;·..-:)reo . ':'~J . J ,:;.f ,:·13 -~~v.c:rnr~~.- ,,,_.:~us ;-.n (..gr oo:Jcnt i.Jitl i~ 
not tn defend tho c<::s z.:, :md J, 1 a t·!'ifc. obt·.'. ·irw t)lc.. c: :i.';·:H'c r.; . '.-Jhr.·:::. d o :,r:-u think 
?. . 
r_.~· t he nro~riety c.f the c onduct of the uife 1 s at+.orney? 
is a :;<J.rty to a collusive It i_::; ' .. methice.l for tiro rec.::~cns . ( l)Tho ,_.Jife 1 s r.lttor:se:i-
:~.]I*JI.Ient Hhich (2)ii successf t.· l \vill ;;erpetrntp n fraud 
'f ' -J..:l then be r:t.ivin~:; Ails 1.rife a divcr:::e to t,Thich she is 
on the court s i ~1ce the co1.::rt 
1wt entHled . See 1(12). 
-
J..( i . :;::~ · J OUT cJ.ient H.:; r s cmecl., and you could uin the ca.s ;;1 by ple:Jd ·l: ng the skct' .. r~'" 
,::f' f r<::l.:ds, hm<:Ld :~ro~' 2.(h,rJGrs vour client to do so? G:i.ve r Gc:.sons . 
I '.-! '~:_,}r] . .;:.dv:i.se J;l::· cJ .. i -2nt i·.h".t he h<.." .. d the lego.1 riGht t o clo L;o . If I we.s s e .. tisfj er1 
c,: .. :.t :·,~/ client 't!D.s !'t0r::tl1:,; r:i.e;ht I vTC:ci. l.cl urge him to de s o . If l thou,.::ht tl:;.::· .. t. he Haf:: 
":r: ,roly t~l.:ing r..dvm.t::cge or an honest ;dverGary by virtl :e of :.~ tcch!"!5.c<·~lH,~ · I HOl'ld 
::;":L~ J. '1l-'~.vi::le t.h.-:tt he hm~. D. le ;:;al right to ci.o so, bu t if he i nsi::;tetl on doinG it, th~".t 
1~. 0 W01.~ ld h::lVe to t~ot ::t ;_:ot~wr .'J.ttornoy. Rea son--.:. l '.l.H:ye r 5 .. :-.> nev .::r under ~~ ch::.ty to 
sur ~~er,dor his consc ~i. coYJ.ce to ~tis client. ;-: ote ,hovevor, t~1c· t c. 1~1.;:-'cr ~.or ovld be i n h~L[> 
1'~'': . ...1~. Tj_ghts in tr. !dn :~ thr:~ c.:..:::;c , E.nd,if he d i d so ,•.-rci..' ld b e vndc~r L'. (i1· t y to pJ.on.d. t: 'o 
sto.ti...t o. 
11. In '1 ·cct::;c, in 1.-lhic ).: t>oj~C :~re nc.n~;" pc,rt:i.cs, yen ·! h~~'/0 bc ·:c:1 :::·o tr:tl .n ~~d c .. s :l ttornoy by it , 
: ~ml subse:quent1y ~3 , u :wrJc :!.r!~/) :!:'es ts ;·1o.y poss:l >.:!..:r c or.:f'L .. ct Hith tl,osc of A, r equests 
:r0u ·t.c., .:..130 ropr~ G o :;t >:1~:. : . ~f1:··.t co~.~ rsc s~.1n 1.:. ~_d ~.rot! purs1:~o '".:' 
Dc cJ..:i. ;1c the cn:nlo:r ~.f.'J::~·L . It is ~.npo:-.:~c: ~ ~ -JJ..:: to SE<rvc tHo l:).c~s tr.r s 1 .. ; here int:.::r o.s ts c on.fl:i c< 
·~c h ·' l oy.., 1.- ·t o '· 1--l· ~ c" ~ r,.. .. ·i s ~ 1 ., ~ .,, r 1 ,.., _..' -~, -~ c1,,tv So,r· ' ( l ) ~ .l' . \.:.- '- Ji.,1!. ~J __ ..J, _,..~I"''j· - ~ '"'"" - ·• ··"'' J:.- "'' .J..l LIJl.J .t.w.o '<)'•I • •• • J.. - " • 
~lr:.J._ c./,hc d~·" b""f·"r -· ··· • · . ·~ r' ·, ·:.- "'r··'l· 1'' ·· r · ~- 1 ," rr~'ll ,·,.L"' r- C·' S c' ~c ,,,; -r ... n .t"' t .h· ... ·1 c oun,c: • ... l OD: --_, r.~ -.-· c .l ,:.;,.. • 1\~ ·"-J t_., ' • .J \.,; v i ..._, .. ..... L• . "I _. ' v .... •'- ~ .,, ..1 . • .•• '- ... .-. ~ .• • I..;_ J \. . ,I\,, - • ., \.- ._. 
to ~lOU di 8s. He. to1opb:J,-~.:.~s ~ ... t ot~ ~~. 1 ~ ·:1 z.:. .s\:~.~ ~/~:u to c :-.~!1 .-:-; · ·~ ~~t ·!.:.~ ; ;_~ l)nr:rt;:;oJ~c l . .torrt. Or: C01:1J.:.t·ni-
catin€: Hit]-1 ;re:ur cJ:;_ .. l~ ·!:, /._. o1~· j~ct.s ~ '.D\). :J.::s .• r:;t.s ..::.r: ~.' ol:l' pres.::··!!~_; t' o~ -i,rinl. 1/h;·t. :i :> 
your d'L'ty t Td.:;; r t!'!·J Cc;::~~ ::::[' :':·t;·,. :· cs? 
Unl,)S S ~' ccnt::.m.c.:::.:·.c ,-:: -.;· :; ::_:; -c~: :~L.~' :::.uy::. :. :·J1:,:· eli·-::nt 1 ::. . 1.1;·l- ,~,rc~t2 yon shot:lG. disrc:t~ o..rc'l. 
l1~.s d.i r~_.; c tj :. :1s . :1 ~·-s . + o .l. !·lc:·~ . d o;:t.:..;.2. n~ T~ ~·.~c: rc: p"n1~:.: ! nc:; <~!'~.i.~ tr"':L:::.l- tt1o l:.."..ll~/e;r 1.1v st be 
. c} l ov cd t o j1.Jdf_;,; . 11 (c:.. ... n _;':1 2..'~.) 
1.3. Stould Ul at:,or-:JC;j :•·, ... .., ,_.,~:~ r.::; .-. 1 .. dt!·lc'3s .f o:r :_,L; cl :i . :.:c~t :· 
i~r:> , cxccn ..... n.r_: to i' .. l\~· .. :.;. ,. .. ~·:_:;TG,:-: ~_:·t :: . ::~ 1 .1jsjJ1~'.-t~·.) .. .. ~··\:. ~. ~.1. ·.tic::: of :.".Gtorncys t~:l0. 1-Tit~lO S D c r~ 
CJ.rc ~ :rtc cms j.st or• t . I f t .... ': ::.· r.i.· .\~ l!C ·. : n!.' L!-;~ , · _ t ·~-or:uoy ·;_ ;; :Y.:· c n n~~r'..r: : h .l shoPld \d.thdrm·r 
fr om thG c:.:.s·:; . I ( u) 
~~-
14. Under t}~;.J Code ·."Jf :::th:: c~~, Lt:':: f~·r , -... .~· .:• t -~ ~ i .l , o:' .. :.: 1.::-.,;·: ~r r.J.c:::'.-~~1d ~' client in n 
crL,!J n~,l p~: os:;cut. ~-·,-, ·, .. ~;b.-_..,- :; _:'\£~ b:::: ·,~c- h.~ ;•:u .. t.:i.t.y':" 
C'Jnon 5, "It is ·[.r•·:! :;: :: . . h ~ c·f ·()·::j 10.\·Jy·c: r t c. ~ ;n,krt: ~ i: :; tho .J 10:::o1~ So of '~ )Orson :~ccu.sc:cl 
-:>f crime: , r c,sr.rdlo:::::: c.( 1 ·r.:.~: )C :r ::;r:·n~ :.l opin ~i r c! o.s t o V ''.l :;:: •.:~ :Jt of thu .~:C CL' sod;otl<cn.r:i. c o 
iLJ1 0C0~·lt purs ons , •r ::.~J::.::: ,- .s c;1ly- cf sns ;d.c :;r_n's c:i.I'C'L!.s i~: .;-: c ,~E , 11 :\ )·' t 1x..:l doniod prop\:~ r rl :; .... 
f ero" c (or '11;-i' t v c> r :.'•<' -.. ~, r· .l." ';"I:J -,.:J +or· r.·.·-v ~ 1' ·'' 1 -, ) ;J ..... ~;·. ·· v 1l1''(lr.pt··•V.r-.ll m• c 1- clof' ,-,;·, r.o · ·t].,c 
,.,.,_; •.:,) ··· ··'-J . . _.._ : ·• .4 • • .o.\; l..l "-' '-J ,, .... . .. . ..... . .. _, • .J . . "-• •c; ...... J. ~ • . ~ .. J \. .• LV U\lJ , _..,.~ ,_. 1 V . 
lo.H:rc r is l-:OUTld by ;".2 1 f.·:j_ y- -.·,J hv!W:::":::)!J(~ ~.:·, c; •. '.i:G , ~-0 , .,J.'IJ ;';()l1t ·::-v·;;ry r:.;; fc!'lSO t he .. t t:.10 
l :-v cf the l ;:md ~ .o r:•.::.t.~;, ·:: c t:·:c; 2nd t-. :·1 ;] t "1 (} Dcrs cn : .~ay '.1c dc;n·:i.v.-!rl of l:i.f c or li h:;rty, 
b~1t bv the duo nrcc csi:l cf l.":,_r li . (,~~f)·J 
15 . lm a t -;:.or :1oy c:· ~_T)-L o:r:;u :• .. : £'.11 im~m."t::tn t cr :l.r·:·;_wJ.. c::. ~1 o , \..rr :i.tu; r·J~~l kw p1.11-!lls}·,cc. :1.:1 t he 
r.~.c\·I~J pet ~·,n rs c.:.rti cl(~S :." . .;:! J.-;~ :j J:t~·: f,o the~ c ~. '. SC , j:" 0::-- "t/1 ::..: ~i.·· r~)OS •.) of ~~ - ~ -f~! .l~cnc in-t;·: :~cnt i ~ ·-1 ~..- : ::ft ifl 
f r.>.v or 0f h5.s cl:Lc:·~""' · .J·i r'1.! :. ,i ::r :~ o d (J:i.n [: )lri ol<:<'i:'.o "!1'.' i~' ' J::; of 1.-.H, o:r of the profos s :i.on·:.' 
Y•; n, C;-:.non 20 . 0nl~;- ;; ' '. ::;l:. · ~. :i."i .. ,-~ ·t:t.ncbr c::--::t r c!·:1-3 circur.s<:.n::•c ·.:.:; .·'-:" ' ~ thml s l:O'Lllll. not be ;;:('.cl() 
n cmonymoL.sly . Ro::l.son--S;_,c}: ;; +,~·. :. o:: ;c :1ts : ... r<3 ~·pt ·l;o :; x.d;•,);:·f~: n ·,:-'t:, :'. f nir t r:Lt..]. 
(~.)...~ 
16. Is it r ropor for ~-];:.('\ ,;:..~ 'i<l ·~~·{· ~ .r o.::v".:1.0nc .; '. :Y. ~'i ;!C l~~~·a:::; j:: :i .. J!:->.dm ~ s:-;iblc ,in orch:!.' 
t o get it before.. th·:) j· :.~-:·· :~.' :.r r;umont i.' :):r ·~.:.:; .·-..di.!;_ c,c·ji_.~_:_ 2.tv ':' Ti: :i c _;_;; not-. :f':-•. ir,but onl:;· 
.:L chc<lp trick not ,)~.-·~!; ~·T'!ri:.>- •:£· ·.'. ol..~C'. c·:: . ··>:: Ol"·::l ;,l .cl 'ld ·.'~o ~1.!: .: ::-: !.' 0ct1 ~.7 HhC':;·, :!.;.~ lt o t 
ncrmi tte:cl to h; cl one; cL:r ·,ct1.: . . S;-; Cc•. !·,c · .. ~! 2 . 
.. :: I ' . f . ; ~~~ · !~J::.s .3 • 
f er ,~JOCJ . 00 in fo.vor of ln·ms-::,r ong ['; Co. D.f.a~ l~ St T. vi r.Ud J! Ot T~IJr0~sent !uT.mtrong [. 
Co., 1:Jl't, 1~nc,.Jing t~11'.t T hc.d certain a:wets uhich 11is creditors could r ec.ch,he vlr~:tes 
· i:~:e' i.that he can collect thc:!r ,judgL:ent. Is \.JI s conduct 0thic~l? 
U:v':lthical. Is aclvcvti::: i ng and .:::.lso is stirrin,z up li tir~,, t :i.c;n . · 
J.t: . You n::e empl oyed u:c:on a cont ingent fee of 30% to hr,nc.lo ~ a cJ.aim of B for in.jl:ric ;:; 
1:-e cr:d.v r:Kl l~hrough tho uron~_;ful act of the Va. Street Cur Co . C is at.tcrne~c for tte 
~)trr.) ct Cr.:.r c.' o.nd He1J 1\:.10\-111 t o you. You Hri t e hi8 a l etter , col:t hLl that you h:we 
11oen r ota:i.nt::d 1 ln.y before him sor1e of the facto 1:Lnrl urse him to set tlo t he c2.s e . C, 
convincc_d tha t J·,:i.s coi:1pany hc.s no good defen.se,Hitl~Ol.J.t yon~ lmcM1ec1ee, :~oes to D ar~d 
compro;.liscs the c::tso wLth hir ..  for .:a,ooo,anc.1. B disar,;:xJ1n·s 1/ i tho~:.t pc.~ci.n2; you :my foe ; 
(1) Is C 1 s c onduct l'nethical? 
( 2 ) H<.~ve you <my r edres:.l [L[';Cl.:: .nst tbc company? 
(l)UnrJth:Lcal. Is not trer,t.inc fclJ.o1,1 attorney fairl;i . C s;'l s l:l(l not deal dire <: tJ..~r ~: ith 
D Hhcn B i s r eprus •Jn:l.od 1";:~ c o1.msel. I ( t.t) 
(2 )VIY1-70. 11 An:y por::;o::1. h[•.v:i~1f, or cla:i.r.ri.ng .., right of acti'.·Tl sounding j_n. tort;cr f or 
unliquid;;~·l:,cd da!;ngos <)Yl c on·::,r:-.c-:~, n:.'y c ontr: ~ct u :i.t;1 ::-.1~ ·: r•-t;i~ orncy <et l:.:.cvl to prosocl·.t o 
the same , :::md such . cd:,torno;;' cl;all have a lien upon s-:.;ch. c r>.1 .. -i:.10 of a~(;j on :J.S s<.:C~.lrity :for 
his focs--ecnd vJhon-- Hr:i.t t.cn 't ( t.:i.cc of the~ clc. i r.l rJf suc h lJ en ::1w.ll Lc given to t h e 
opposite po.rty , his !'.t~:,orney , or r~ ccnt ~cr.y Dot·c,l :.;r.~c.nt o:f' st:ch e n:. ·s o of c.ct:i. on sho.ll be 
voicl .:lt.;ninst th;J J.:Lon s c croc.,tcd.--n Sc;e 2.l f:o 6 C . .J.pp . ~'Se-790 . 
19 • .1-1. and B"Tere coll<,zc c:O'.c.11:J, :" 1::;c; c c::c .:; !J. ~.>by i.: i.C ~.<.. il :·.nd ~ 2- l:.uyor in tho sa1,1c cit~.- . 
A sur;gosts that choy l'lc.; ~o c. ! c.'~~rc cr..o:1t t v c :.: ch po.:r to t i-: c otb :.:: r 10?~ of c.ll fo -:; s frm.1 
pc.tients or client.: prod•.1c0d b~f the ot\":') Y.' . I::: tl- .~;r.~ . _:.o. :·:y nth :i. c~'.} r cos ::,n uhy B should 
not m::tkc such ~:..n a r:;rooJ.:.o! ..  t? 
Unothical to s~.1c. re f oo r-; ·, ; jt}·r others . Ro:1.son--I::: :··.dvc~:·tisin £:': ·".nd ·t:.Ends to stir up 
litigat~on .1 .. ~ Tt .. ns o r.cr. r; }- '..U "S f " '"'" vr:i: r;1 o~ · h /) ,., ll -'· t or n o· ··s oror i ci nd +· ~y 1.r 1.. , . ' • t " ~ r"'3 :oo nG c. lo i Jc' v s , ' • ... · · ·'· . ·- v , "' S:L.- r _:r:IS rt · • 
20 . LD 1+nd LP are the r.•.ttvrnoys for tr.c; iiof c: ... r'i,_~nt ""'']· t t :: pJ.o.intiff' rospcctiV•)ly . LD 
h[Ls thoroughly prO].J c~. rccl l<:i. s c .::. s.-J bu·:~ L?. :i. <: con::Jt~.ng o;, his pcl.st re:;Jl~tn.t :i on . Aftor tho 
t"Jo attorneys have o.r ::,~. c;('. t~c lr.•.vr r~nd LD )· 2s c; :i..vc:1 h i ~ d:tc-. t ~. on::; t hr:: tri<.~l jud,:-;c ~ts!~s 
LD if !:l8 :;:nmrs of arw c o. 3 r:; ;; c ontrc. to ·chn.:~ cit e el. . TJ.-:;:; rr.: :L .--; c. He'll r ·..;C.s cncd dc cis:i on 
by tho F .S. Supreme Col.•.;.'t c·:·rr\ ::o. . Hov;c-v~r r~o fc, :0.c:c< L c;u•: st:].=)l1 l s i nvol vcd . LD kno\Ts ::>.11 
about this c~sc 1Jut LP :l't:J no k;lC·Hlod.?,o o:: i t. ls LD UI.d(;r :::. ~h lty to 'Lcl 1 tho cour t 
about tho U.S . Sllpr<:Jr!lcl CouTt dec :Lsicn? 
Yes . The lm-ryor ir:> :.•.:1 C'f f icor of t i·: o court ... ;.nrl .h ::.r3 •.l;Jt y to t.~1 ·.) cotrt (\-r:ith \Than ho 
r.~ust l'•e co.nd:i.d ) is gro r.\tor them hi.> duty to h :~:J clio ,t . Ill f r.\ct he violn.tc s no du.Ly 
owod his client Hho ~ J-.c h r:. l])fi Cho tri:.:cl .h,clt;c f:J.nd the lr.~v'. Cf col..Lrso ho co.n tf:Gn 
a.rguo tl' O. t tho dr)c:i..s :i.on is Hr <"'<1i:; or d:!.;:;t i n~u:Ls 1 tiblc; . (Foe- o. li.v::l;v. r ·-::J t crt on t he o.bovo 
r co.:v:oning sec the ,Tr.~nuc.~ j:'j~ 1S'.',;~ >1'l'i.l.:.,cr cY£:' c.l!L.: Ar1cr-Lc <:'. ~:.J R a· As s . J Ol).rn;·.l o l p . 5, in uhich 
Hr . Hobert B. Tunstc,ll yf tho ~. :ori'oll: Dar urg0s thr; t, w e Ol' ~;ht not to bo. rcquirocl. 
to propc.ro his oppono: 1t s co.::;u f cr rdJn , nnd, ill ;:,!·w ovc!1t , th ~, ~: ·u l e; r.hou·C, candor t o 
tho court in this typo cf cnf;o sh ,-y: l 1 :.~r:~ly only to ~~oz.!.i :£oU. : i. :F· authonHi~l ~. :,t:,ny 
r;tnto courts have rofur:F.:: r1 to f ol:Lmr t!10 TJ.S . Su ".ro .. ·o Co,_,rt H1lor o '.10 f oclor c.l cuo:::b.c-:1 
is involved so the cbcis:i.r. n :Ln cuc :::t:i •m vm.l0. · ~ot ! :; c. c r) tl ·;:,r o:LJ.L1~ c·nc ). -
100., // 
L3CAL ETHICS ! ~ ~ ,?~ .. CE~_t}2.;/~l.-~ 187 S.E.454. 
:r:J :;..s the receJ.. r 9J an insolvent bailk. P is &he attorney for one X who hold:J thA 
Bank' s note for $30,000 a.nd 10% attorney's fee, if legal proceedings are neces~ary. 
Is P entitled to his 10% if resort to legal proceedings is necessary? 
10% is a prima facie proper. But attorneys I fees are under the control of the 
court. ~ and, where too large, may be reduced by the court in the exercise of a reason-
able c'.iscretion. An $800 fee a.warded after hearing the evidence and supported by 
t hv evidence will not be interfered with by the Supreme Court of Appeals. 
LEGAL ETHICS Cvt'-; i lfs ~. 'L 1 ·~/,' i/) r , /~// . 189 S.E.153. ~fuere credit association(a c6rporation) ael~bted attorneys to make collection for 
customers, and fixed fees therefor, and where aln~st all correspondence and all re-
mittances passed through the credit association, and the association otherwise con-
trolled attorneys and shared compensation without customers even knowing identity 
of attorneys engagocl, the association was held to be engaged in unlawful ltpractice 
of l aw" in violation of statute and public policy. 
LEGAL ETHICS 189 S.E.l53. 
A state court has jurisdiction to inquire int o conduct of attorney licensed by 
state in federal court, and to disbar him for misconduct Committed in such federal 
tribunal, since such attorney is an officer cf state court. 
State court held to have jurisdiction to invP-s t igate charge that domestic :Lncor-
porated credit association was engaged in unlawful practice of law in activities 
within state in handling collections of bankruptcy claims as against contention ex-
ercise of jurisdiction woul d interfere with sovereignty of federal government. 
-'/ 
LEGAL ETHICS ~ 197 S.E.450 
A s i ster of a man charged wit h first degree murder and held without oond engaged 
L, a lawyer, to defend her bro t her. Af ter the relationship of attorney and client 
had arisen he called upon her l ate at night when she was half sick, threatened with 
a nervous breakdown, and desperately anxious to get her brother out of jail, and 
stated t hat unless she gave her note for $500, secured by deed of trust, he would do 
~othing more. She signed the note and deed of trQst unde r protest. Later she filed 
this bill in equity to cancel same as a cloud upon her title. Result? 
Since the partie~ were in a fiduciary relat ion the burden wa~ on L to show that 
contract was a f air one and fairly obtained. (Otherwise if contract made before in-
ception of that r elationship) . Thi s contr act was not fair ly obtai ned even though 
t here was no ac tual fraud. The case was remanded to direct an issue out of chancery 
to de t ermine a reasonable fe e f or work done. 
LEGAL ETHICScj~f/Jf ·~-  d(jy iJ_e-r Hl_f,.u-->·..5 199 S.E.477 
In cross-ex~~inin~ a fh;~~c~~tness f or Kanter, a junk dealer accused of re-
ceiving stolen property, the attorney for t he Commonwealth asked the witness, "Di d 
you ever hear of Kanter 1 s buying copper wi re that was stolen?11 \'las this ethical? 
In such cases the representa-::.ive of the Commomv-ealth is afforded a widle range in 
hi s cross examinati on of a vTi t ness who has teat ifieu to the good reputation of a de-
f endant, but t hat r ange mus t be confinect within the limits of good f aith and fair 
dealing and must be based upon f acts, general rumor or report. 
If there were no such basis, t hen t he conduct of t he attorney was highly unethical; 
because he i s no t treat i ng t he parties with f airness , but by innuendo, i s charging 
defendant with other serious crimes to hi s gr eat prejudi ce . 
f~t~ncs fY.Cc/J'~ --r-f~ ;tc,. -~u -- - L~ JJ 4 s.E. 2d 779. 
W cl aims t6"1h<Fe l ent her husbah:l, H Jl.gv;; sum of money. A was a t t orney for 
both W and H. H is dead. He made a will t ha anno t be found . Under V#8-286 W cannot 
r ecover from H1 s estate unless she can be cor roborat ed . A has a copy of the will. 
Cl aus e 1 of which i s as f ollows : " I want all my j ust debts paid, i ncludi ng debts 
due my wife." 
Can A et hically t est ify t o this pro~ision i n the l ost will and sti ll remain 
~_: c um; .; ). for VJ? C ~.<'non l ~ n Jacls in. p2rt , "R-"--c..--B-pt yvh en esr:~e~i·· l t o t;h e c-:nds of' just·; 
i(;' , ~- l ·.•.wyer · s.h oul d nv.oi.d test±i'yinr :ir\ 7:0u~t-Il< -b0half' <:1 f his c l i ent ." Thu. hw-tunt 
. .. } ' 
z~ · ·. c·,· c l '."'rly eor:.tn: with in this ex e r:..: ption. · 
N0~:; u : Alth ou;~.h t h is wi l l was d rn:wn u p on l y 5 clf1y<; b~.-::f'or <:: H' s do <tt h, ·· nnd H ·wn:.: b•.:.d-
· r .i.c!d ·.:n .Lt '~'Hl T1 r csum<.•d to hav e bcl-n destroyed by hi:rr ~mel Tl so contend ed and won. Y.-; t 
·t;f.:i ~ ; ~: e~; -troyed. will vms h0ld t o be ov:Ld or. c ~) at' corr ohorr . ti on . ( Dcstroy(,d. f or s·om<-J 
·;Jm·pN.:,~ s b ,xt n ot for tl.l l , 1$uys one d issentinr~ judp.;'; .) 
~-· GJ:.,::.. K~'HICS D;:5 h,w 1"'1"'-· --1 /;D ~'w.c s 11~1 'h . 2'1:4 . 
G, ' ':In n.t•~onwy {;ish.~:d'1; o T!H\r r y .: 1-tho/0a::> u lr eo.cl y mn. r ri ud to Y. fit l)f:r s1.iitd ed h e r 
';o · l ~ v c in <ldtl l tc.:ry with him ur..til tHo y~:ru~J hv.d ul~N:od. . 1:-:J -':;~·w r :. fi l v ::!. ~l di7orcu 
· )~d. 'i.ti or l for h ': r on the, f:r<:mnd h'.:or Jn1sband hnd dc:> ":rted h e r . !!t? ~:~ ll ee; cd in thG nc -
t :l.l.;:l .n th -'lt eor•lpl~dr,!mt lfh us ;:t l w:1Yf> b :~en ' l true , f u ith::'lll :·.,nd d ·:: votud wifu ." 
Eril d : C ~•h ou ld h n.vr; h i s l::.ccm,;;;, :;u:::vmdncl fo r 1() y t:r\ r s :for nr.1t be :i.nf candirl. vd.i;h 
tl'. o eourt, 
"\.ft8r war :ls .::; r-• .. <r r ied X, .wd tlwn tir:i.nr. o~' 4;h u FJru·r1.nr c , h -:J fd uJ ~~- bi l l in L:qui+; y 
+:::> ~mwll th f-J ma.rr inf!;'~ on the ground t hY1t ;:; t.··, +:utory pr ov :~_ :d.on s h·1d not been foll owr~d . 
l:h ld : 'J'n o th:i.c o. l £' or 'H.\ ~·. -t;tp.rn• .•;v t;o ,~r~~d his· owP c·:rr OJ'3 fo r ' l. r;riv'l.t u ~-1. d'1r.1nt 11g;c . 
1!.2l:::: : B~r V54-74 d i s·b·: rm "nt nr ·) Cf:·'' d:lltf;s 11r .; t r :!. < "r.~ b << f"or ,, 'l t nr uc judge court. OrJ ,_, 
o i th<" jud[ t- S is the ;hdp.: ,~ b e fon> v;hrJT:'l .') <;.r:n:~p:i ·Li:nt , r ,; r ;_f' ·[ r.d h:v rtff idA.vit is f il ed . 
T~J. Supr <:::rn£ Court nf . '. )J:l ~o 'll:' ' lflJ:ioin~"' t -. ·.' 0 ·~1:- hd· ju·i :_·ur, to Dn r·ti eip·xte in the tri!:.l. 
''rocf no •ld only h !!: 11y 1.:. P''' ·' ~' .:md c r t\Tlcr:: of' !.~h oi! •" Vi tbnc·.· :j_~n..:·:. t })(" pr oc ·AJdin gs ~ r u n ot 
crim:L n <.t l. "Upon tl.·,,, J. ,,;r~rir;£:._ , i f· t.J.v, c.l.,~ C ·: n c~ ·,. r,t 1J0 i.'o•md ru:!.l';:: b:r t!'! t.: court , hi s o r 
!:( ·t' l :i.e.:,r;s cr to pr ·~ et:i. <.:(~ l v:w ir tLi ;;; s1.~'\'~ ··- sor; l l br) r .:; vo kr,d, or susptmd.cd for s uch 
tim.') ~ :s Lhc, .:: 0u.r t m'ly pr ":~;crPH.J ; pr r.> Vid<:•.t ·()·.·1 "!- tl.H; c r:.u r ·l; , 'ln li· JU of r<>vo c otion or 
Y~::~;~;;;J ,~~f;t":;:;::__r cprim""l <.ucl> bf c >n"' " 
Wi~ l i om I r vi:11; , ~~ w:i.J ol.·lr ·without c'ni l:J.r ·: !1 (l l' ol;h., r nc. ·1r- r c: l !t t iv;Js , livin c~ in · 
Lyr>chbur g; , 'I!t ., m.r:cL t vr il}. l ·.; ~:vir:r :~ 1 1 r:: ,. j , :i 1:l . ,;-.:~-_. .tr: o :" ·' ~ ;;:,() , ·)0() t o Dh:trL;s Co ,.,inr.-
ton , :' 11.f<~ -J. onc; :'d.r,n d but of no 1-:lo,)d r .: l : \l;i or: l•h.i ,~ i;() h~.r:. On th(; r.:!l::nth of· Irvin[:'; , 
t •::n y<·Jil1"~' l •.', t Gr , (;ovin [:;t on t~ 'UT it.:cl the: \J:i. ~l. t (l tl ·lt''~~. b L: r.: l ~ , '1. l ·twycr 'i'hom h~ h<,d 
pr <"vio •J<: l ~r U'11 ~)1oyoc.~ , nncl ~' :~!':;d hir:-· t c t: , ;r..u ·1 U n ,. u, .:;:; ~, r;·.' l .,r:· l ~; teps ~·o r t1J.:: probob; 
of trw '.'Jill nnd th•.: f.ldr:Jini:>trnti.on oi.' ti::: · ..::::: t;~ .. t L· . ';'b e t•; ·Ll 1., ,;1·t .i. uh vra<; in t:n~(': r;_nrJ 
o i.; hcww'L;• ; ir'. eli te .form, bur ':' t h e c0nuin" civT·Yi:ur <;c; of It·v:! r':~ '· nd tw0 { t ~; t r'Js tl.n~~ wit -
nr.;: ·n .:::::: , bDt t-u'.1rl nc ,,1.-I:;<Js tin r c.LJ"cl:1t:: . ::n ·.~ ()J : i:.:; r s r~ ti o;· w:i t:.h Gnvin ct'>n , lH"..ck l f'' 'l'n(Jd. 
l;ii ·YL Covinr(.ton , '''·· Irvinr ' :.; ~ · r ~ q:l ,.'S t , h :•.d. ~ -' ,,_n ''•r c·c:cn!; '1\.. ':], .~ ux.;<:.ution 0f t h•Jwi ll , 
f::h·-d : J:rvin;• :J i : J.I·.( l Ln c 1:il:L , \: h·~ ·L: ], ._, ·!; ,\o'n r·.mt f,_, r l·Mo nc· .i.th1:o r [.: , \'fho c ame i n t>0pr:-. -
r r:t;,)l_y nt ji r.r .. :r r=;nt·, tim•. 1 :~ , ~"-• t h:r\; ·i~ ): :'_,.,_, vJ c! · <~ cot in I rvin c ' l.i pr ,; sm"<:t:: t.ogC:: tll;·' r , a.nrl 
t;h-1 t l~ h c'' t h en wr(lt·J t h ui r n ; ,Jl1 ,:. G n[.: ;.:.i. f;Jl ; ,s:.;L- ~: '! ·!; I:v.i.n( ' s r ·~ quGot , ~1hu su id to •:,s;. ch 
')[' tlvnn ~~h :.t t .it; wn s hi. s will . ).'o Ol· '' •. l~: ·. !l' \ ; r; r· ···:r, l : l:'t ·; t j.:.. h v •;x r· ~:llt ion of t}.< -.;:i l l 
0!' hn··l 1-:uowJ• .. .l !jf) of th -:·r:':• f' :- ~ cts. Jl ·)·f; h V!·i:i:. n •- J!:i OG r.l.!.L .(~ h•.:.i' •) Y' c! T:r ,r inr:: ' r.: di:!'1tl! , b'!t 
L;n . .o.ir :1 ir·;nrd:1Jr1 -S or• ... l' : ~vL. l ~r 1 ~ rov•.•.:J.L ·: . lt ·.'! · ,::; !_". '=·~l·· l"llly vi •Jll knowll th'l t Tr •;inp.-, in-
l>.sld co to J v.~v,, hir; pr o n c r ·l;y to .. :nv .i_r, ,:,1:.on , ··,:J )k h :1d 1'\ :·~ t...: fr· -;qu .-::nt d::: c l nr a ti.on to 
t h 'i. f: ,:• f •\ : c·!; . C:ovin r t rm , ·· i'.'~ t!t· .t; t; i'r't:' r v·L ·Jr; -.:'\ by :·'i.H:o !Lt: .i. "l t·-.:; v •.J r Gcs to s t r n i f5l.Jt c1nt:d 
circumsbPL: •Js , kn.(:'f-: n :Jthi(lf", o·~' J-; h .. : r•_. ,_,u L;it c·! ; c) i'. ·i.ll - rt't lcin ·: i.n Vin·ini '' • '..tn(: ncturl 
in .:m t1.n: f~ood f':Jj. i·;J; . '.': rw ·t; .:o ulc1 y o u ~~ 0. :.1 ,, ,.,.~ !' lrJ c' k 1 :·, du t ~r in 1:hi::; u~t-c o r '? 
:R1ook t1honld no'i: r; .->·~:: tl ·t·· --:··. :;r., 'tl> h•, knovn; t:.L 1t . ~~h .. will ).s n ot <.r;t:ltl od t;o nro -
b•.d:.u . T},o f . ct tll: Jt; on ·, mi. r·b 1: .-.: •. ::.. i i.:r '';,·d, by " .. ~ . th C r· ·~ ud or on y oth;; r ir1.prnpt, r 
pr uctico do us not, nJ r.: our Ei~; , 1'1'1 ;-_.:, l i; •Jthi r .. ~ l :;o do t;o , "J ' '·'n if , : 1 ~ ; hi: r o , th0 motiv e 
b ·· not. •) 1 toe~ ':' tlk r· tl".d . 
LEGAL ~~ '1'l1I ·~S 1r tom;t__ .of I•' crJ 170 V"' . 28 1 
ow•. rl. T' .~ ; ~, -J(J r ) , !) 1 f; • ul;r :l:.; ::. t.'l; :i.r. 1 ' 1d in ··.Tirr, :i.niEL sub_-j(·ct to ~l 
U t•.· r.l\: l"; d o.f' l;l · ~< f;t. 'il ' \ :; for ·, c:.l o :·; r ·rl tr:•.· l' ,._, \H~u:: :l ~)500 sur rl ur. wh ich D, n non-r G L ~ d ~n t , d r-: •Dd o f' tl.'u:..: t , JH,on 
? wlr.rwr, t:o r• :'tcl-, , :,'h :~ not e ,;c cur r:d. 11y -l; h~· ·l C(JJ o r t .n·:::L ·;n c in iJv, s um o f ~i3 GOO 
.- m d rrovi-:ir:d for ~l u::/ {: 1.;~:- o~·n r., ~: I s r tJ(; :i.f' rw '~ F'ti<; ·'11; ::-r: r, l-•lJ 'i t~ . L \l:H3 t}JL: 'lttorn E::y 
f' o r (;}-t e c: r c.:d.itor. J]f; r C: <.: · .. :i_v ,;rl r;h t·, rd:1l. tutor ;r :i':-.~ l~e>n:ni~ .:: i.ort i'o r for ·:·,c l or, i n:: ';h .-·: d-) Od 
of t r u s t, ·:nd h(; nm• cl i.1n1; 1 5; ~. 0f ) :.:> :Jr )O 'J S ··. l ien or, tr.., : : ~IJC st:.r.,l us . 
102 
t-k ld: The .ottor n•:-y ' ~; f oe; must b •j r eus · ..nF~b l i,H ':~ r~d hi s f ee i B subj 0-c t to c ent r a l of 
i.:!.:·· eo~.n·t . V·IhiL! th tJ h{'; r f;Ud f v.:, is pr irnn f'H ci 0 r d H> Onah l u , 'it i s not c onc l us i vr. l y 
::;o , i-i"..; oug;ht r.ot to b e 'l l low'·:d '' 5/; commis s ion An d n 1 5% 'l t t oruey ' s f nc-:J fo r wh rtt 
"r '·. ct ic ~J. ll y :1mounts t o tho sumu t h ing . The court t h en took 5.nt o coru>id o r ~1 b un ·:'ll 
:~"-· \VO rk that lw.d b l~en d one b;l tho ~'ltt orney .Jvi th r 0s poct t o t h e co l l octi on of the 
;1" t...:: , ·m ~ l c on c l ud e d thGt n ~ 1 00 f oe · wrts s u f f ichmt. 
LEG.\L E:::' EI CS ·- ;\r r.;umon t of Cmnmonwea l th ' s a ttor n ey 18~S 'ht. . 253 
;r·.':i. thou t ~t ny •:v ide n c G t o s uppor t his nrgum~::nt Th<:~ c o:r.moml ,' :.IJ.t h 1 s r:~.ttorncy in .':\ 
r:'ur rh r e r~ se ~t ·.< t.0d t h a t dn•>cl~l sed WtHJ a uxious to fi r,ht tho G0r mnns or t h o ,Jnp s but 
n o-- h ,) is ki l l ed b ;v s mn<Jbody h er o at hol"le . 
Ii (;l rl : Rcv '.:;r s ib l o r~ rror . Hv r c-·= is :m n.np r:w l · . to m~ tt cr thnt i s irr ov <i l ll n t as to 
:'1 .-ri ts of t ho pHr U culr~ 1· ens., , t:nJ hi ~;hly pr u j ud ic inl in tiJnLl of wnr . It is t ht:: 
dc;ty of tho C ommonwo ~ 1 t b ' n Attorn o;r t o rc fr ~lin f r om n:q~um-:mt. s tlw.t '1r o n ot sup p ort <:d 
by t hn .:;vidence ..:md }.und to t h e, eo nviction of the innoc ~~nt. u s th e, P<.'•o pl •.1 of the 
f ~t·.l t ~'J vrhom ho r r; p r c :.> c n t [·~ or •:; jus t; ns much int t: rtl s t ~ld :in ~;eoint; to it t h a t t h o il:n o -
•;,';nt Dr e f r vi:!d ~~ :; th ,'J:" or "· i n t h e c onvi cti,on of' i;b .:; e;u i l t y . 
LEG,\1 I:; THICS 183 Vn . 394 
l{ w'lS indi c·t v(J. in fiv .,; ~c:nn.r r\b; ~. nJ ·i.etnH.:r • t s for · t~h ;,, l'J.Il r rh;r of h i s wife and f our 
:i.nf".nt chi ldr .:::n :ll.L o J' whom met t h (; i r d~;nths by d r ovmi n c whim tho a utomt)bi l o oc eu.:. 
r,:L:Jd hy t(L<>m r m, b.J.ekln• r :l;; .~nto i1 n · :b : ;l')ct<.'tl f·: d qt..[< r-r~r fil 1 :: d Hith wntur . 'T'l>.v d onth s 
v;t> r u (·:i th0r ': ccidcnt:; l or f' .. ·L.~ nit)u:< , '?~t·."l C<n'lmommn. l t i·t ' s <.1ttorn (;;.r stnt us : 
( 1) Let us S C"c: wr. ,, th·::. r · ~· [ :is t:• tr ,d.t o:r t0 b_j_:;: c: o1.mtr y . 
(2) This is t h u mot:t ·l:i:,1, o J.iG 'l l l ::urd r.~r r. h ·:t h ~.w uv er btk n c:ornrni tted in th us ~' 
p~ rt ~ in the menorv of mnn . 
. ( 3 ) 1'hv h l [J.C k e,r::·i; F.ott .... nt ot ;< :! th •t d.n.::. in h.i. :.; n •>C :) waul ~\ n o t. h •:v o ~ 1 ctt.: d t1.S ciid H. 
(4) It i s n ot u p t o u n t o ,_,x p l •d .n k;w ... t !J•; t C: '! I' V/ (·:nt ov or t h·Jr (·! , I s ubmi t thot 
h e is t;h f ma n t o s ·) t L; f~.' vou ~· . ~1 ou '.: t h :->t ·md h•.: hi' s not d on o it . 
l l'l H r:ont i t l cJ. t o ~ : D vW t r i 'l l" 
He l d : Yes • . _:or_v :Lct i on s h ou l d ;p ~: t U].on r anson ~1 lon c~ , ::md not ' rp p e'l l s to 
emo tion , s ymp1.1thy , ~.lt.tso:5.<.•r.~ o.: · j ·· ~j_g~tj . In t c r rc·!· , tzJ unrl. infl 'lm~·:tor y :~ r r,um,m l; c •\ l-
c u·l ~l t < · d t o div c:r G-, .. l '' :nn d:. of ;l ' 1r or s r roJ'1 i;h ,. r t.o.l i. ssn us invo l v nd i u improp0r , 
Trn:: st,,t ,mwr •t th:•.t it H"S ' lP J~o ? t c pr ov ,·· t he i nd.rl .:.:nt wns nn r~ e e idont i.s hi l~h­
ly :~ i s l or· d i_l:g ~:.s t .i. l d ~)r .;~Flmp t ion of ir:!Jo c r:: rlC cJ f o l lm,rs him tll J~our,hout th o c··,s,; . 
LBG .. \1 i~Tll i CS H ltJ. V0. . 71 1 
L w~ t ~; <d;t orn ~:;v f (>I' )<' l'l.t'tJ ~.; H>o vvn-r <.• t1v=  fr: th:.n· nnd. mothvr of S who wa s k:ill t'>d 
wh il0 '\t wo r k ' F ' r ..r, s ' s I s o li.h r hr o tril~ r ' s I s s i s t Gr rm ci })l; t' ill ngi timn.t l) eh iJ.d 
const i tu t =jd th fJ .fr.n:lily . · :f'to r rJ.s t ho r our.;h "'n i. : lV <'ls ti i~, t ion ns r) o:;f.l ibl o L d e t <:.: r-
mi n '"'d thr, t S furn i .s iu :d ·~l-.1", ·:)J' tl ' '-' s~1.p; ) u r ·t of F ~ ~ n d ~" , . nuJ ns wo~kt•wn 1 s comp nns nti on 
Nou l ct hn·v::.l bv •m .';2 . 70 p ur ~rJ-:Juk fo r ;~ OO V.f :1ck:J f o r 25~'~ d ;o. ucndm~uv '1 lump sum sot t l o -
111' nt of ~700 ~;~1. : ; r.: ··,fl c. . V ··t·d r<: c l ·'l:l.r;;, Jd. th rc t }_, b ;·ht 110 r,;li;ho r it~r t o c onpr omi~; G t h e 
e·,se ·md r uo,u· .. stvJ .'Lt to ~ .. u i>(' t r· a i d u 11 .. :c·· t..w .:; of this l uck ·~C ··tu tho r i t y . Vihnt 
r •ll:i.r1r; " 
f·!" l d : .:!: il .; m1 ':tttoJ· n•;y hr-.s no i!;;p l :i. (:d :wthur :i.t;v to eor .promisu c ~ .1 sc.:.> h o d or:s 
h'lv~ !luth ori t;y to •\r:r ::J r, trJ s t. .:..pn l !l.t :\.orH·: in l i vu rJ1' m·ooC' , nnd th r~t i s what L d i d i n 
tbi.<: c·l:' rJ . ;{ ,·r,c •·1 tb.; E l tt. l <:J T>': n ~; <.: !\onl tl f.ll~n. n d . 
1 , J 1 1 1 .1 v.:J J-, {·iu.. ~;,-..;., d! ee..rJ<'~:· :"'- f~ ~ If.. \ LEG!'·.L ETH I CS /\ • ce..v. ~cd f£-_M _A <f>(J /YI.L ,&nfi'C~ ~ J (Plt f:t ) 180 Vn . 30 fic/5~ j 
~ I s i t l .::;~o.l fo r lic unsuc1 ro:~t l ·:;si; ·A r; ~: br ok"Jr u t o p r ('; purc. r. on tl·tt e t s of s al t;; , l e Fis u s , optirm s to pur d wtH; nnd [;,.;J. l , ,,nd 'J!';'.mcy cont n :1 :t. ~; Fi v :i.n t_i brokE.•r s l' i ~t,ht t o r pr e s ~nt c l ients on cer tain t 0r ns ? 
Yes . In 1038 th·i 0 tpr ' !l'W Com· t of .\.p:)u/1 l s pur sunnt t; o VF-54-48 r10.s d e fin <.1 d the 
rr •; c t icc of 1 ·:\W ·, s " -- on·.; , oth' .. r tbtm u• ·; r •.: u tl ·t r ,~rmloy0~: .. cLin f; f or h i s emp l oy-
or , und8rt ·; ko s , w:i.t l\ or withont c.mnncn;.~, t. :l. on , t;o prt. JY.l r ·.: f or o. n othur l ogn. l .i M; tr u -
mr,; n t.G 0i' 'ln y <.; h :lr ';ct <; r- ot;h• . .: r th:u1 noti C'. u :.; o.r cont r n.ctt.; i n ci<lunt to t he r· Grul Rr 
0oUJ·s t.' of e;ondul!tilJt~ '' J.·~q ·.: ns ·: d bu sht<,,;s -·-- 11 • Do i n {\S of t l;-J thin ~;~> fir s t mont:i. otHld 
·: hove ~l r G e o!'ltr 'J(:tc; i n c.i.dOl :t l; o f.: h :.· r n(:u l " r cortr:::u of' l~ ond uoti n r; "· l ic e JJ sed buGinE:s s 




U:~; AL ET.iJICS f Y·Y'_ <f!.f/1-f :- () -( i>~-J<:.ei-S, ( See ond) lBG Va. 30 
( Is it l ega l for licensed r ea l estate br-o1Cers to prepare _d oeds , deeds of trust , 
mnr ttDEGS , and d eeds of release? 1 
··re l d : No . The prenaration of such in.struments invo lves t he nnwt ice of l aw and 
~;u~h corl'l; r acts a r e not !t m.ere incident of the ·roal ostate business. They are muni-
merrts at' title and gr eat ha rm can b e done as a. r esult of faulty preparation. nea l 
£H~ t !lt;e brok!ers customarily make separat e charges for such services . The C.ourt · con-
Gilded the force of defendant ' s a r gument that it would be illo!';ical to authorize r eal 
estate brokerJ to prepar e contract s of sa l es and le a s es ~nd not deeds but the l ine 
of tlen•ar cat:i.on must b~ dravm somewhere. After r evi ewing ';he v1hole sub ;je<~t -and nd-
mittitlf.S t h at professions overl ap the court r eachod the conc lusion.-that .D-0!1-tract s of 
sa le , leas es , and ar~ency a greement s were on · one r-~de. of the line and r~er e ly nn inci-
dent of the r ea l esta t e brokerage business , and ~~eds , de eds of trus t , mortgages and 
deed~ of r e l ease on the other side-Rnd ~or e than pormis2ible incident s of that busi -
n·es s . 
LEGl\.1- E'JJ~UCB ~ . ( Third) Su ~cested by 
HlG Va. ;:SO r f. e{J L¥ j -f. ' !h._ cr( ---;-;;! /---; lJ V>---~ 
(a) N'/l.y a non-lnw:ver r e:>r es(;mt a cl ient hefor e the Stflt •~ t:o r por ation Cominittiort? 
Yes , i f it involves th e pr esentat i on of fncts onl;r, and ther e i:.J no examination 
of witnesses or p r epHration of pleadi rw:;. !-1.'1 ;: np,ine•..)r cr nccountant should lw al -
lowed to nr esont tech~icnl data . 
(b) ~!ay a non -lRwyer ler;aLLy rJ r cp ~jre j,rtcorr.t! t ax returns for other s ? 
Vcs. 'f h e pr e p nr ation of' tax retvrrw involves man:r ques tions othe r than l egal 
questions. It iG a eas~ of over l nppin1~ professions and not the exclusive field of 
any one profession. . · 
LEGAL gTHICS lft!f-~ fr3' i!-Jn ,_:. ~ '?c> . _1 8(, Vc: ~ ~J0 , 6~2 . _ 
A and B who (,";~' at. ,~ornct~ e.t l ::.l.J pl·ocu::-:-od thi:J o.·.::r) O:t !1t.'·to;1·~~ m. c .:'); ·;n·c·c.c :~ s :Lor l'hry ' s 
property Lo.t.cr ii.l tho sc.~-'8 cJ.ro_:•r they prer:c. t' r~cl. c. uill for h ol'. Lfte, hor dec:tb this Hill 
\-JI:tt> attacked nnd A o.~K1 B Here ~-rit;.1~SfJ0; s .e.s to :i.·;·.s vr.l:i·~.:it~·· L1 s-:_, "te of these t~cts 
A ancl r.l uer e 1jhe c.ttor~1GVTJ fe r the prop ouont1:. v~.3 the cr:-·.1Ch ct of ll .md E'. oth:!_c:::.l '? 
J o. Fj_rst of all th e~· shet:.d hc.'l•.; forf.:c·2~n -~, lt o ;~JtXlc:iblH;r o::: <'-·:_·::."~ c '· · on the 1-riJ.l of 
one Hho b.:td ,j u.nt boc a e.1;jt~r~icc-.tec:.'. L!con~-x') ton ·L:. t o i l-:'Jl--.:_;0 he: · y:r;·o ~~' ) :rt::,- <.:.n~:. ~:hotdcl hc-.ve 
c onsult.ecl. mental c3:xpo:ct:J '·.,c-.:!'crC; rh'C.'\T i~l?. vp ::. H:iJ.J .LoT hur . ~ ' ·~l:ct ·J·,,<; sl ,or.J.c1. :1ot h<wo 
roprorwnt.od proponG11'cs 1·!h.Ci't ·v:c:.· J:;·H:' ·' they \J01· L l ~ - c ;:Jrt ·_:ri<-· .. 1. •.•1·\:- . w~:s~~c ; ;}1jle t~1::.s 
un•Jthica l COi.Y~'l:.ct. \'i).IJ i<J~!ro:,G:t tho cor.rt '1oJ.c1. thr·:~, j t nho• .. J.r~. nc;~ p~·ejt'<Lc.-.1 ·::.>.0 ·.:-i;(~ts 
of pro!_ononts. llQto ~ It Foul d s oor.1 t o f ollcnr ~7 :i : rt:'o'!.'Oi1C\.! t l- ,:-. ::, :J.l1 ~-.t : .. cJ.·;·~e'r :is nc:~ :i_n 
Vi.I·[;i.n5.<l r:..n incor:1pot ')! l't~ \! ) tnc Dc even j .L· l1o ir.: v:i_vlr;. ~-.:' •• ~ the c .:•.nc ·.:; ~-- :i.' ;_J:cofos s:..c;1al 
ethics b reprosent_i .11_; ?t:'·1c · f -~l,e pili.''!' i . ..:; ~~ . 
L:':'~GitL ETHICS (~ rri V..-. .• . 363,383 . 
D, ~' Honr..n 1 H2.S on t d.c..l ~· r :·:t·rdcr . Hor c l'nf osn~.oL ·.:--s o::'f8rr;(!. ' .n c-.r:i. ·'lcncG. Ac c r) :(· C:~ :, nr; 
to D ".;he confo.ss:kn 1/i' s oht 2 .. · ;1~x1 1 ~;.; tho : ::· ~ .n· i_ L· .:·n-:~ co:·.'l1Cl1F~ .. }.:J t > 1 s t.t:~orncy }_:1r-o: •i::;-.. 
i'Y1t; h .r in .uni.t.:r i f cho ') :._,_-.L~:;d :; nlf -:b .?'o:~:;::; , :·_ :-J.C!. by th;)n tr.<'-L '"<: b ::;r :no O!K ,,oulc~ 
:3Vor ;)Cli :_ . ~; c-; her tn':-: :rl:.or :· +.~};:_ :~ r:~oC ·. :. ~:::r."'!_ :-: :i.l :: ' rl h:L.w -:-:lf . Acco; (t'i ·:,: to ·:·, lie Co;·r on-· 
1N',')i'.l:U'. no proi l:i.s•Jn F~xr.o • -lc·r.~ . .J · ·J ·o ~1u r ,'.!\ .. : t'1:.J c r)fl.f' oc:::·:=_c.u 1'~'.:3 ,;:rr .. cJ'}' )v.:;n , 'fl:'::. c· \T ~·. s 
t]J1.![l <..: uJ.roct C(··rtf' l .i. c·;:, ' -.. r_<:-1 '1C; ·: !·. L:'lc: :_:•·· ,:. ;"i L ::•.i )t:l. j) :.~ :3 t 0 vrh ~·.t. 1-) ;,l.;:J~I:;ilOCL '.:'he Coi'1:10n· · 
.. .J t:.i~ lth ' s ~"'.t ·~ ol --rhJ)' Vl· .. · ~ ; (,~. r. t :~·(.._·;:;- i ~· .. l ,.· ·i.t::IG . ~~ J.O ·L.o .1 "~C'•, · 1 -~,he c o:..1f~J~~s·1 ·r .. \!::~.~ o1Jt .. ;ir.to( .. 
:Jo prosocutod ·;Jv:; co.Gc ·::,o ·: .. :-.:, ~ ·c ;.:t. o.i' lrin <:.bil :i i·.:r. :· ·. : ~ hi r, C' ; >-~.tct ct:1jc:tJ.? 
Ho . Ho ol.ou lr·l. h 8.Vc HiUi lro.\ :-il fro;;-: .: .. ..; co_:~·:: . Tly h j ;:; nc ~:.l.rx~ o-." r:-~t-.o~··L:.i c·ninz D m:d the 
~ :hr)rH'f ho v r:·. s nl>lc. t o iT. l'!)J. ' C'!Sf~ 1.1~011 )~llo j1.'.l':/ t.h.:·t hu vm·.s _(;~· . :l.o:c t'f1c shori:Lf. This l1c 
::-l.C;complish;:;d vlithcut h .. ' · 1' .. .'; sForn ·_.f; <'. qj_;~! !C:c. r:: c:..;;r.i. Fi t >Cl:l'. nL•1:n::i .·i::~ -:---~t to c ross oxam-
; .ll <'.t:; on . Th:).t .proc .. /' U' C ~ !;:•.::: v.uf . .,_:i r ~,c. l) . J:t i::: :~h e) ch t._r c!..' :-. ~ 'r; Co!-:"omro.:t1 th 1 c 
.-,. i~f:,ornoy to s o.; tJ:t ;~-(~ ~·.h u •:1cj . . :; :;rk'.:1·1·. h~·: ; ·-='· L' · j _l' tdc.l ~- 8 the , , ·t.,:.t.~; :' -; j\1st r'.s l1n..'ch _....-
' nto:rostod in tl:J c ['.CC(U :i.'~f.:'.lGf ~ ;l,c. imlOc ~· .. (. ~·.: ~ :i:1 i'.h c •:::0~· ·ic·!; ·o. 0l'l o·;' th ,-: e,-uiJ. t y , 
, · · • 1 • · ·1u3 Va .j•·'l. 11i'~~s i;~~~te~~·-~~0{~~¥£m-fif?~n~:wrn~~~rgia in 1927. He mov~d t/ Virgin~a in 
1936. He represented X in a court of law in 1947 while .s.ssociatod with V, a V~.rginia 
':1.::.-to:L·ney. V#54-42 provides that any per~on duly authorized and practicing as an 
at/ ;orney at law in any state may for the purpose of attending to any case he may 
c ~ casionally have in association with a pra.cticing lawyer of this State practice in 
t.he courts of this State. Is a guilty of any crime? 
Held: Yes. He is not now practicing in any other state and hence does not come 
within the above provision. 
LEGAL ETHICS OJ2i.nion ~o.39 Va.Bar News,Volol,No.2,P.6. 
A partnership for the practice of law is composed ofF, J and X. J is trial Justice 
of his county. F is the father of J. X is no relation to For J. F does not practice 
before J, and J does not pay his salary as trial justice into the firm. F,J,and X 
all practice in the Circuit Court except that J does not personally take cases 
appealed from him. X does practice before J but keeps all fees from such practice 
for himself. Is the conduct ofF, J, and X ethical? 
Held: No. It is irmnaterial how F, J, arrl X divide the receipts. The ~rrang0ment is 
unethical for the sole reason that a member of aw firm should not practice before 
his partner. Such an arrangement certa nly tends to brlng practice to the partner on 
Ineriliood of his 11 pu11n before the Trial Judge. Rega1·dless of the honesty and in-
tegrity of the parties it would not be in the best interests of either the Bar or the 
public because such a firm would have an advantage not based upon professional 
ability. 
LEGAL ETHICS Argu,ment &tJf~ fl ~ 194 V a. 709,715 • 
P' s attorney in arguingh is case before a jury said, 11All my client asks you 
gentlemen to do when you reti.'~"e to the jury room is to apply the Golden Rule". Was 
this proper argument? Held: Noo The Golden Rule was designed to regulate the conduct 
of men among themselves before they bring their controversy to a jury. The function 
of the jury is to decide according to the court's instructions and the evidence,and 
not according to how its members mj_ght wish to be tree.ted. 
LEGAL ETHICS ~tfY,· <-j~ cJf- lft!A l() ,.,/.'-;5;.,.,_ ~ 55 (..~e.____ 197 Vao821. 
An attorney in good f.kith agreed t o d.ismi]s a case w~th prejudice although he had 
not been authorized by his client to do ~o. 
Held: Unless expressly authorized to do 30 an attorney has no authority to e.gree 
o a retraxit, or a dismissal with prejudice, or to a compromise settlement, or any-
hing going to the merits of the case. He does havt~ implied authority oYer matters 
concerning the remedies. Thus he may agree to admissions and stipulations as to 
facts, to dismiss without prejudice, or to take a nonsuit for these are matters of 
procedure not constituting a bar to the institution of another suit on the same 
cause of action. Hence the client is not bound by the action of hi~ attorney in dis-
missing the case with prejudice as first above set forth. 
LEGAL ETHICS June 1958 199 Vao 753. 
Attorney A represented the complainant and Attornzy B the respondent. The case 
depended on whether or not the respondant hn.d delive:.-ed a deed to the oomplains.nt. 
Attorney B deposed that the deed had never lef't L~.a off i ce and that he d~stroyed it 
at the request of respondent~ Attorney A and hi s client had gone to B's office and 
A and B had a conversation about the deed portions of which were inconsistent with 
B's deposition. The same attorneys represented the parties before the Supreme Court 
of Appeals. 
The court of its own motion admonished A and B to obsei"'re more carefully the Code 
of Professional Ethics which provides th~~. a~ys should not be witnesses in the 
~uits they are conducting except as t o formal ma~tcrs no n spu e, an that they 
shOtr:l:d-wi aw f rom a-·crasewheii.e·v er -it appear s that thej_r testimony as to di~puted 
material matters may be r equi red. 
LEGAL ETHICS ~- '3 ~; GAT>---,.___ LJ 7 10$. 11/j-;J {___ jJ '- "'.f.:; ('' 2 02 Va .142 
In the one case a labor union, in· another, c~se..;-the instant one--the NAACP, re-
tained attorneys on a salaried basis to represent their members before the State 
Industrial Commission in the first case, and persons seeking desegregation of the 
schools in the second case. The parties represented paid no part of the costs or · 
attorneys' fees. The Union in the one case and the NAACP in the second case con-
trolled all details of the 11tigation. 
Held: Such conduct is unethical on· the part of the attorneys as in violation of 
statute and of Canon 35 which reads in part as follows: 
"Intermediaries.--The professional services of a lawyer should not be controlled 
or exploited by any lay agency, personal or corporate, .which intervenes between 
Client and lawyer. ~~A lawyer's relation to his client should be personal, and 
the responsibility should be .direct to the client. Charitable societies rendering 
aid to the indigent are not deemed such intemediaries." 
And by Canon 47 no lawyer should permit his professional services, or his name,to 
be used in aid of, or to make possible, the unauthorized practice of law by any Isy· 
agency, personal or corporate. 
~: This case was reversed as far as the NAACP is concerned by a 6 to 3 decision 
fr oft:lie United States Supreme Court in 83 S.Ct.328(196J). The First Amendment made 
\
applicable to the States through the Fourteenth protects vigorous advocacy for law-
ful ends against governmental instrusions. The litigation carried on by the NAACP 
\
ttis not a technique for resolving private differences; it is a means for achieving 
the lawful objectives of equality of treatment by all government, federal, state and 
local for the members of the Negro community in this country." Constitutional rights 
annot be denied under the pretext that they violate statutes or canons of legal 
thics. Canons 35 and 47 are meant to protect the public .f'rom private abusee by 
ttorneys and should not be held to ~pply to situations in which there is little or 
o danger of such private abuses and where their application as a matter of fact 
ould substantially interfere with the rights of minorities. · 
LEGAL ETHICS { ~ bt-- ~ ") 202 Va.840. 
A, B and C were under arrest as members of a mob charged with felonious assault. 
L represented A and B. L approached C as a witness and then asked him if he would 
like to have L represent him too. C ha,d no money and the likelihood of L receiving 
a fee from C was quite remote. 
Held: t•s conduct was unethical. He violated Canon 27 when he solicited C to 
employ him. The penalty was a reprimand. 
Lf~~L ETHICS Legal Profession Powere of Virginia State Bar 204 Va.$47. 
In this case tlie upreme · ourt of Appeal s held our State Bar has been integrated 
(1) by rule of court independently of statute and pursuant to the court's inherent 
power over the judicial branch of our government, and(2) by statute. Under the 
statutes and the rules the Virginia State Bar may conduct continuing legal educa-
tion programs, publish the Virginia Bar News(which is not "a law magazine" within 
the meaning of a provision forbidding publication of such a magazine), and pay fees 
of attorneys prosecuting unauthorized practice of law cases provided such attorneys 
have been specially employed for that purpose at the request of the Attorney General. 
These things are authorized at least impliedly by Section 9(k) of Rule IV establish-
ing an Intergrated Bar.I~ reads as follower 
"The Council may, *** exercise the necessary powers: 
"To cultivate and advance the science of jurisprudence: 
"To promote reform in the law and in judical procedure; 
"To facilitate the administration of justice; 
"To uphold and elevate the standards of honor, of integrity and of courtesy in the 
legal professionJ 
"To encourage higher and better education for membership in the profession, 
"To promote a spirit of cordiality and brotherhood among the members of the 
Virginia State Bar; and 
"To perform all duties imposed by law.• 
, 
l EGAL ETHICS Contempt of Court 106o 20.5 Vaa332. 
D/ an atto:;.·ney7''ffied a mo ·~fon for change of venue, and in the motion and tha · 
arJument thereon it was stated that Judge H, the presiding judge, was in fact acting 
as police officer, chief prosscution witness, adverse witness for the defense, grand 
jury, chief prosecutor and judge and that~ fair trial could not be had in his 
Court~ Judge H summarily held that D was in contempt of court and fined him $.50~ 
D vras grant3d an appeal. 
Held: Affirmed. The above language was a studied attempt to smear the judge and 
was mecmt to be an attack on his integrity and ability as a judge. It is in:mat.erial 
that it appears in a pleading or an argument on the pleading. Court.s have an in-
herent power subject to reasonable statutory regulation to punish summarily for 
contempt of court. No jury trial lies as a matter of right. A later statement 'that 
nq pe;:-sonal insult was intended will not purge the contempt. f2e+.o~VJp). £~p )J_..r-
·/ . ,-;; j / , \;./ -!) - '" '/._, . 
. . ~'<..-t.,-7'(1 J ~ 
LEGA.L ETHICS See 202 Va.l42(supra) . 84 S~CtQ1113. 
In the case of BrLLthli#w{)d-9LRailway T!:,.ainmen v Yirgini ex rel Virginia St.ate 
Bar 84 S.Ctelll3(1964) it appeared that the Brotherhood rr.aintained a plan by which 
its membGTS were advised of their legal rights and certain attorneys were recommend-
ed., This practice resulted in the channelling of pre.ctically all Federal Employers 2 
I.iabili ty Act cases to the recommended at,torneyso The Virginia State Bar obtained 
an injunction against the Brotherhood and others on the theory that they were 
illegally practicing law and soliciting cases. 
Heldt Reversed(two Justices dissenting)., 'l'he Brotherhood has a constitutional 
right to freedom of speech. Its membe~s cannot be deprived thereof by any canon of 
legal ethics. The giving of advice as to whom to consult is not the practice of 
law nor the solicitat.ion of business, b:1t a reasonable exercise of the right of 
free speech for the mutual protection of the members of a group. Tnis right is 
protected by First and Fourtee:1th Amendments. 
LEGAL ETHicsfoVe~s1Y~nee ~ Damage to Client 20.5 Va.6.52. 
Attorney X was on trial forviolation-ofthe canons of l egal ethics in that he 
represented to his client a certain writing was a decree of divorce although it was 
not signed by the Chancellor, nor did it bear the seal of the court. The judges 
at this t r ial allowed the Chan~ellor to t estify as to a conversation he had with 
x ts cliento Since X' s client dj_d not rely on the "decreett and eventually got his 
divorce he was not damaged. X was suspended from the practice of law. 
Held: No error. Disbarment proceedin~o are not governed by the strict rules of 
evidence required in criminal cases. They are in the natur~ of an inquest or in-
quiry. It is immaterial that, X's client was not damaged, and X1s offense was 
serious enough to be punished by suspension rather than a mere reprimand. 
I ·; ',-· J<! ~-,y ~:1Tile~ S\ipt'eme Court of the United S'~atcs on Hay 17,1965 reversed 205 Va.332 
at top of this ,page in an 8 to 1 decinion. The a"C.tornl3ys had a constitutional 
right to defend themselves and were privilege1 to do so in their pleadings and 
arguments for a change of venue. 
